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Sweet success
Carisse Moody and
company advanced to
the Sweet la in
Pittsburgh.

rofessors inducted by NAE

OTwo NCSU engineering protes-
sors were electotl to the presti-
gious nonprofit Institution.

Jame; Gormanstar?- Reporter
Tvvo N.C. Slate faculty mem-bers. Robert ’Davis arid ThornHodgson. vvere elected lastmonth to the NationalAcademy of Engineering. aprestigious non-profit institu~tion that advises tlte federalgovernment on issues of sci-ence and engineering.
Both Davis. Kobe Steel Ltd.distinguished university pro-fessor of material sciences aridengineering. and Hodgson.professor of industrial engi-neering. vtere nominated fortheir groundbreaking researcltand otrtstaridirtg contributionsto their respective fields.

According to the NBA. Dav isvvas cited for contributions irisiliconcarbide and (jroup lll nitrides
as practical electronic matcrr~als for devices. \vhile Hodgsonadvance—manufac-turing and operational systemsin industry. academia .irid gov-

the dev elopment of

contributed to themerit of industrial.

k‘l'nlllL‘lll.
lzlectron to the NEA is one ofthe highest honors avvarded inthe field of engineering.
"lTlte NIH is] prestigiousand vvcll-kiiovvri artd probablymany engi-tlie pinnacle olneers' careers." Davis“It's a real honor to be countediri their ranks."
Davis. ctirreritly

l'riivcrsrty inhas been a member of

salltl.

a \isitiriglecturer at Carnegie-MellonPennsylvania.theNt‘St' faculty since W72. Heteaches a vvrde range of under—

graduate and graduate ciigr~hisresearch focuses on the devel-opment and improveitieitt ofhigh-micro-electronic

necrrng classes. and

sellllL‘tllltlllL‘ltll‘s l-Ul‘povvcrtlc\ Ices.
llodgson _|tllllCtl the Nt'Sl'faculty in NM. servingindustrial engineering depart-ment head lroiii WM to I‘Ntl.

rtiririiiigandoperations research programs.Hodgson teaches undergradriatc courses in production control and a graduate course iii

in addition toN(‘St"s manufacturitig

logistics.
Botlt Hodgson and

formally inducted intoorgani/ation until October.
“Right novv

Davishave committed to \‘\l~ studres. even though they vvon't bethe
l'vc agreed tochair a study for the army con~cutting a particular vveapons

system ~ liovv to rnaintarn it.that sort of thing." Hodgsonsaid.
l)a\rs is evcitcd about theresearch possibilities providedby his NM: rttembership.
”The great thing about theNM: is that it opens doors forcooperation and lcllovvslttp."he said.
'l‘cn .\'(‘Sl' faculty memberscurrently have N.-\li membership.
The NAT-I \v as formed itt No.1as the industrial branch of theNational .>\caderiiies. ()therorgani/ations in the Academicsinclude the National Academyof Sciences. theMedicine and theResearch Council.
The NAE has over 2.000members nationwide. vvitli rcp«resentatives frorti both the aca»demic and industrial sectors ofengineering.

NationalInstitute of

it st Ni ‘Ns q; Myst tsRobert Davis (top) andThom Hodgson (bottom).

The N.C. State women’s basketball teamadvances to the Sweet Sixteen after Sunday's68-64 win over Villanova at Reynolds Coliseum.Carisse Moody rebounds (below) and the benchreacts after the game (right).

As in .ts‘i l's suits
Women’s team advances

Horowitz’ speech ignites passion at Cal
OTlie speech, originally intended
tobeatlelratealrewlreavy
rosponseslromstutlents

guards. vvlio flanked him theentire time.
The crovvd booed as ('att‘ascoand other members ol the Patriotand Berkeley ('ollegcRepublicans tried to figure outit hat to do nest.
"lt vvas gettrrig otrt ot hand. andthey told rite to pull the plug."(‘arrasco said. "()bviotrsly front aPR standpoint. that vvasii‘t theright tliitig to do. I hasn’t cvpect-ing liorovtri/ to leave like that."

Steve Sexton
llailv Ldlllt‘t‘llldtt tl'. Californialk‘l‘kchVl

iii-WIRE) BERKELEY. (‘alifm A forum featuring consenti-tiv'e vvriter David llorovvit/ endedabruptly Thursday night vv hendebate betvveen the atrthor aridaudience members at theUniversity of (‘alrfornra—Berkeleyescalated and the microphont‘svvere suddenly shirt off.The questton-and-ansvver ses-sion had rust begun whenHorovvit/ and another man beganyelling at each other. BenCarrasco. the emcee of the eventand editor of the ("aliforniaPatnot. a conservative publica-tion. pulled the plug on bothmicrophones after the crovvdbecame raucous. yelling andcheering on both sides ofthe aisle.Horovvit/ “as quickly usheredout of the building by hrs body—

People began filing out of theValley late Sciences Btiildiitg andthe forurri ended early.
"lt vvcnt litre until the end there."said Robb Mcl‘adden. chair of theBerkeley (‘ollege Republicans. "ltshovvs there is the desire fromboth sides to start to talk."
The forum began vv itlt Horovvit/addressing the "firestonn of coirtrov ersy" that has bombarded col-lege campuses since 'lhe Daily(‘alrfomian published his adver-tisement. "Ten Reasons WhyReparations for Slavery is a BadIdea m and Racist Too." on Feb.28. iollovs ed by a front-page apol-ogy the next day.

Several other college papers.including the l'nrversrty of(‘alitoriiia at Davis Aggie arid thet'niversity ol \Vrseoiisin BadgerHerald. also ran the advertise-ment. but many rirorc rejected it.The Aggie also apologi/ed forrutirirng it. vthile the Heralddenounced the apologies as sti~fling free speech.
"Apparently on this campus.some ideas are too dangerous forthe campus cortiitiiinity to hear."Horovvit/ said. calling the politi-cal atmosphere one of “racialMc(‘arthy ism." “ll' you can't havea rational discussion on collegecampuses. vvhcre do you thinkyotr can?"
H0r0\\tll. a t'(‘ Berkeley alum-nus. called ori students to deriion-strate that free speech is still aliveand vvell iti Berkeley.
Since his years as a student.when he was an active member ofthe liberal community .__ editor ofthe liberal Rampart lll‘dgullnt‘ anda member of the Black Panthers.-. l'lorovvit/ has become a vocalconservative and bestsellingauthor.

"In my view. what the left isabout is a species of civil \var."llorovv It] said.
He said there is an "intellectualterror” on catiipus that preventsconservative vievvs from beingheard.
(‘oiiservativc organi/ations oncampus began planning to bringHorovvrt/ to Berkeley a year agoto “inspire conservative thought."The effort was revived last monthwhen controversy over the adver»tiseitient erupted.
The event. which drevv

celebration of free speech.
As the crovtds tiled into theauditorium at X. part. they had topass through metal detectors antipolice inspections. The organi/ersconsulted l'C police before theevent and devised a corripichen—sive security plan to prevent anyviolence.

Patriot's editorial board.
hoped to sponsor a

morethan .100 people. was touted as a

Kelly Thomas. a member of thesaidevent organi/ers had initiallydebatebetween Horowit/ and a liberalmember of the campus communi—

ty. She said the ('al Democrats.the x\lllL‘l‘Icttll (‘rvil libertiesl'riion and several prolcssorsdenied their request.
"A university is for the freecvcliangc ol ideas." 'l'liorrias said."I don‘t agree vvilli everythingllorovv rt/ has to say. but I agree heshould be able to say it."
l)rptr Harot. vv ho vv as among thelevv vvlto were able to askllorourt/ a question before heleft. said sltc regretted that she hadnot agreed to debate llllll. sayinghe is making free speech “hrsbandvyagon." She said she “asl'nislt‘atctl he did not address theadv citisetriciit more thoroughly
“\\hat is his purpose lor bring-ing this all up?" she asked. "It’snot as if there is a reparationsvvave svvecping the country. He‘sjust trsirig this as a vehicle forhate."
Barot said she vvas frustratedthat the orgarti/ers had not struc-tured the question and ansvv er ses-sion better. There should havebeen limits placed on the timeeach member of the audience hadto ask a question. she said.

Lost bags

sold online

0 Alabama-based _
UnclaimedBaggage.com is sell-
ing people’s lost luggage.

Hillary Bentmanlltc llailv lr'cc l‘i‘css (Boston 1')
tt'-WlRl{i BOSTON ,_ Att'riclarmedBaggage.com. partof the .»\labama~basedUnclaimed Baggage ('enter.shoppers can search throughscores of lost luggage from air»ports across the country.lirom musical instruments tobrand~iievv cameras. the storepurchases more than i millionlost items a year. mainly frorrithe airlines. If after 00 dayspassengers do not claim lostluggage. tltc airlines officiallydeclare the baggage iinclaittied.At that poitit. l'riclairtiedBaggage cart biiy the items andresell them tor half the manu-facturer‘s price."We have longstanding con—tacts at the airlines. Most of thebags vve btiy frotri them arebought sight unseen.” saidBrenda (‘aiiirell. marketingmanager for l'nclairiredBaggage."The price varies from airlineto airline. some per bag. sortieby the pound."l'nclainied Baggage boasts aretail store featuring 7.000 nevyitems per day. The onlineinventory. although not asextensive. is updated vyrth 200items daily. Although nearly (it)percent of the merchandise isclothing. lriclaitiied Baggagealso sells cameras. revvclr'y.electronics. books and luggage.Lost and unclaimed items sctttfrom riianulactiircrs to retailersare also on sale“It's bargain shopping. ltciiisare it) to st) percent ilic manu—lacturcrs‘ price." (‘arittell said.“You inst never knovv \vliat‘sgoing to be out there ”.-\ppro\rmatel_\ ill percent ofreceived itcitis are donated andsortie are llti‘ttvvti avvay.Sonic ot the more uniqueitems t'rtclarmetl Baggage hasacqutred over the years includea shrunken human head. a itscarat solitaire diamond. a \tlll'case til \cr‘sacc tltcsscs. .tNASA carriera tlsctl tilt spacemissions .irid .i lost shipment ofiigyptran artifacts dating backto litltl B.(‘."There is a lot ol curiosityabout lost luggage." (\riiti‘ellsaid. “It is the same curiosityassociated vvrlli thrift stoi'cshopping. People are like.‘\\ovv. vve're going to see allthese bags that have been lost.‘It's no different titan a yardstore. but our store is set tip likea regular departriicrii store."t'rtclaiiiied Baggage alsooffers travelers several tips tohelp avoid lost luggageheadaches. These include.using bags that have slltlcrlllvviiidovvs tor ll) cards. placingaddritortal identification insidethe bag and tying a colored rib-bon on the bag to disttiigiirsltyour black suitcase from thelturidreds of other travelers \v hoovvn the same one.if you‘re hoping to find thatlong—lost bag froiti your trip toDisney World five years ago.tltirik again. t‘nclaimedBaggage. vshrle the orily com-pany in the country that sellslost and unclaimed luggage.cantiot help travelers find lostitems. By the time l'itclaimedBaggage acquires the unidenti-fied luggage. the airline haseshausted all its efforts to findthe rightful ovvner.“Finding your lost bag is notvvhat our business is about."('antrell said. "Most of the bag-gage that vvas' lost in the firstplace vv as because people hadoutdated inforriiatiort on theirbags. such as old addresses andtelephone numbers. People alsoput tags on the handles of theirbags. but the handle is the firstthing to come off a bag."
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Black listing
A CONTROVERSIAL AD lS BOTH CALLOU.
David Homwitl. president of the Centerfor the Study of Popular Culture. is tryingto run an ad irt college newspapers called."Ten Reasons Why chiu‘dllttlts for Blackis a Bad Idea for Black and Racist Too."While the contmversy of his ad has ntanypeople tu'ound the counuy .__ from theBoston (i/o/tt' to [lie Will Street Journal i~talkirtg about vvltether or not Hor‘owitl hasthe First Amendment rights to have suchan ad and whether or not campus papershave a right to censor ltis ntatenal. andeven other talkirtg about whether or notreparation itself is a good idea. few areaddressing the s‘tibsttuice of llorowrt/‘sargument. "Ten Reasons" is. of course.agitprop dogrita with all of the objectivityarid jounialistrc ethic of a late-nightinfomercial. But it is important to knowwhy it is pmpagtmdis'ttc.Point I absorbs 3.000 black slave-ownersinto the blame gturie. While this is truetthouglt not cited in Horowit/‘s pieceI. it istitterly statistically insignificant whencompared to its place within the entireslave irtdustry.Point 2 claims blacks benelited frontslavery. too. turd declares "the Africtui-Americaui community the l0th most pros-pemus ‘nation' in the world." While thatrttay be true. it is tut invalid argument sirii—ply because of its assumption of a direct.causal relationship between the nineteenthand twenty -tirs‘t centuries.Point 3 argues white Union soldiers gavetheir lives to anti-slavery causes and theirdescendants should not have to pay. Ofcourse. even that argument narrows theCivil War to the issue of slavery. ignoringtecltnology gaps turd other conflicts.Point 4 suggests post-Civil War immi~grtutts should not have to pay for pre-(‘iv‘ilWar mistakes. Brit iii a democracy. we allassume responsibility for each oher': thechildless pay for public schools. Nationalissues cannot be brought to an individuallevel.Point 5 makes a valid point by addressingthe issue of directness arid indirectness irtdealing with reparations. WhereasHolocaust and lntemment reparationswere grvcit to either acutal or next-of—kirtsun iv ors. no such distribution pool evistsfor slav e reparations.

Cellul
With the recentinvasion of theAtriurii by CingularWireless and theirfree phone give—away. the cellularcave on campus lsfacing surprisinglylittle controversy.With otir buddingrtew busrriess cur»riculum. it seemsodd that no one iswondering why aproduct as valuableas cutting edge wireless communication isbeing given away. Specifically. who bette-tits hour as selling our secular souls to cel-lular. and why is our University so willingto facilitate the process?First. let's be very clear that thislfnrversrty. like most others. is no longer apure background for academic challengeand intellectual developntent. ll functionsto provide the world‘s economic sy stemwith art already-trained workforce.Students ito longer go to the University toachieve that tih-stHrrtattainable intellectualnirvana: they go to get a job.In tlirs capacity. the University is suc-ceeding irt its commitment to the businessworld. This commitment manifests itselfinseveral ways. Clearly. any of you whohave ever uied to pass out flyers or occupyan intomiation table for a student orgruii-Iation or a political venture know there arecertain Lll‘cus of the University‘s space thatare off liriirts arid rightly so. For esrurt-ple. there are distances that riiust be main-tained frortt the Atrium. and certainly noone is allowed inside to do her/his propa—ganda work .'\pPLtI'L‘llll_\' immune. howev-er. are the cronies from C‘ingular Wireless.Why is it okay for business. but riot okayfor students?Certainly. with a little investigation. aneat little sum of money is sure to beinvolved. Just as Pepsi promotions andVisa credit card scams on the Brickyardcan‘t be free. Cingular has to have given upsomething to invade the sanctity of our
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SAND MlSl.EAl)lNG.
Point 0 argues it is "unfounded"assuruc all blacks stiller under the historyof slavery. The callous attitude towardsritodcni racisrir is both narrow and ignt»rrutt. Was equal opportunity crnployritentwand equal opportunity irt general rtota dillicult problem iii the very states thatptuticipated in the Confederacy?Point 7 is nothing more than opinionw ltert it claims reparations “is rteithcr aconstructive nor a helpful message forblack leaders to be sending to their com—munities." Constructive turd helpful bywhat startdards'.’ Or. more to the point.lt'hl’vt‘ startdards‘.‘Point S‘s argument that reparations toblacks have already been paid in the forrnof welfare benefits arid alliriiiative actionspolicies is tricky. Wlttlc welfare and aflir-ntative actioit are programs intended tohelp the poor and undcneprcsented (usual-ly blacks). they do not do so with the spe-cific purpose of helping blacks. They helpw hoev cr is poor. vvltocver r.s unden‘epre-sented.Point 0 is the wildest of the Ten Reasonswhen it suggests that. “if not for the anti-slav‘cry attitudes and rnilitru‘y power ofwhite Englishmen illltl .-\mericans'. theslave trade would not have been brought toart end" arid has the gall to ask “where isthe gratitude of black .»\rnerica'.’" Such anargument is akin to women thanking menfor writing a woman‘s right to vote irttolaw. thus instantly cleaning centuries—oldrecords of sexism.Point I0 is just a lie: “The ReparationsClaim ls .\ Separatist ldea That SetsAfrican—Articrrcarts .-;\g trust The NationThat (lave Them lreedortt. The Dutchwere the first to outlaw slavery in 1692.thus beginning the worldwide dominoeffect of abolition. How do the reparationsetl'orts of black. Amencmis fuel Dutch set»aratism .’If the ideas discussed here scent ridicu-lous. it‘s because they are. The riotiort ofwhether or not reparations are good idea iscourpletely sidelined by the obtuse idiocyof llorowrt/‘s \U—C‘illlk‘kl arguments. In theend. his goal of ending rcptu‘ation possibil—ll_\ is defeated by ltis very rttcarts to thatgoal.

r first!
student space. Where does that money go'.’And if no rrroney changed hands. then whyis the l'nivcrsity so anvrotis to tiller trs upto consume (‘ingular's product'.’ And filial—ly. where rue erstwhile “Students First!"advocates like Chancellor Fov or Student(iov critrnertt as corriprutics adv artce on oureducatrortal trenches .‘And. if (‘rngultu‘ “believes in humanespressiori." as their motto boasts. it isclear that talking to rrttunittatc objects is tobe the ctvunriunrcatron art form of thefuture. Safety evisted belore cell phonesand so did birsy student schedules andaffordable tllv‘mts of communrcation. butour teclino~centnc generation is ever—eagerto swallow tip tltc nevi atlvruicement aridrefuse to believe we ever could ltave livedwithout ll. ('ontrary to therrcvpressed goal.cell phones keep our c;uiipUs fragmented:they allow us to ignore a classmate twofeet from as even better than we've beentaught to tn the past. Thus. the revolution-ary response to tlirs technology is indica-tive of our cultural movement away frominterpersonal interaction and towards anescapist and artificial creation of “new" or"v ritual" realities,So. if the rapid proliferation ofcommuni-cation technology has allowed us to with-draw from our sum tundrngs tuid their r ‘al-ity. arid the l'nrversrty' benefits front thepassivity turd non-involvement of its stu-dents tby not taking power turd preventingour ow n commoditicaiioni. then CingularWireless makes sense. (‘all it coincidenceor call it conspiracy. btrt it is nonethelesstelling that this is the company that getsaccess to the usually oil-limits Atrium.To be fair. l'nrvcrsity Dining has apolo~gt/cd and said that this invasion will notreoccur. btit we ltav c to be ctu‘eftrl. If wemam too far from the ability to clearlycommunicate with those immediatelyaround us tutd refuse to resist the corporatemerger with our l'niversity. societal staticwill place our education pennartently outof range.
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If to free them.

AWhat you need to read before you read today’s Technician’s View... ~
David Horowitz’s Ten reasons why reporotions for blocks is or bad

rdeo for blacks —— and roast too
1. There is no single group cIeorIy responsible for the crime of slavery.
2. There is no one group that benefited exclusively from its fruits.
3. Only a tiny minority of white Americans ever owned slaves, and others gave their lives

I 4. America today is o multi-ethnic notion 0nd most Americans have no connection

and discrimination.

(direct or indirect) to slavery.
5. The historical precedents used to justify the reporotions cIoim do not apply,

and the claim itself is based on race not iniury.

8. Reparations to African-Americans have already been paid.
9. What about the debt blocks owe to Americo.2

10. The reparations claim is o separatist idea that sets African-Americans against
the notion that gave them freedom.

6. The reportions argument is based on the unfounded claim that all
African-American descendants of slaves suffer from the economic consequences of slavery

7. The reparations claim is one more attempt to turn African-Americans into victims. It sends
o damaging message to the African-American community.

.,_._. _,,__ 74‘... ”t

Dovid Horowitz' s entire article canbe found at www. ironlpogemogcom.y

Just me, an SUV

and hatchet
Sugar.I look iii theretuyiew mirror. seethe approachingheadlights. and sayit again ~-— this tiruedrawing out the ‘"'Slike you do when“sugar" isn‘t reallythe word you want.1.l. It's my first timeJacquelyn back it]. l).( .. lusttrrttc living solo at aEinsel 'tollbooth. and firsttirite with no cash ata tollbooth. Which. all in all. probablywouldrt t be so bad if the SI behind meweren’t looming large and artgry in theretuy'iew llllfTUt‘.Stay calm. I tell myself This isprst a toll»booth. Nothing to be panicky about cv ertif you don‘t have my money. I check thefloorboards. the glov'ebox. the seat cush-ions attd the change tr‘ay. Now I start toptuiic — my little Volvo is completelydevoid of change. No change. At a toll—booth. I glance nervously at the openitor’sbov. but. of cour\e. there‘s no one there.They don‘t usually ltarig around at l:30 iiithe morning oit a Tuesday to ritakc surelosers like me have change for a Iiv e.Eyeing the change basket. I wonder whatmy options are. Do I even have anyoptions'.’ No money. no tollbootli operatorto make change. a sinister Yirkon lurkingbehind me in line I wonder if he has 35cents to spzue.’A fogliom lioitk startles me from mythoughts. drawing my attention back to thedark green Sl'V iii the lttltTtit. I'm prettysure ltc doesn‘t have tut cvtra 35 cents.can't even see the driver , 7 the cab's toohigh w tust the shape of that huge vehicle.honking rncttacrrrgly. Turning off the radio.I decide that this is a senous situation here.

Many peoplewonder why it isthat day today therewe more and more(‘olombrans m thetimed States. Thiswould includealritost everyone.because even if youhave anwhat the situation isin (Toloriibia. youjlrst do not knowltow bad it is untilyou evperierice it. Iknow nothing lcan do vsrll liv‘ rriy countryright now. but the least I ctut do as aColombian citr/cn is to make people aw meabout my country ‘s current situation. l‘mgoing to expose (‘olombra’s sull'ocating"crutcer": Guenillas.For over 40 years Colombia has beenlighting a political war that started with thecommunism outburst in Latin America ini»tinted by USSR and tat the time) its new-bom daughter Cuba. Many guerrillagroups were lonned with the goal of bring-ing down the U.Sxfriendly (‘olombiarigovemment in order to stop l 3S. imperial-ism.l)un'ng the 40 years that have passed.there have been many parts taking place irtthis war tgueriilla groups. extreme rightritovementsi. Some of them have droppedthe weapons and become pan ofour socie-ty (like the Msl9t. some still remaint FARC-EP) arid some new ones have beenfomied (EPLi. The ntost illogical thing isthat all those Marxist ideals of CheGuevara that the guenillas started lightingfor have faded away. with the conflict pass-ing through its bloodiest and iitost out-of-hand moment.When the USSR crashed and stopped the

Juan
Redroza

V

idea of

Not that it matters. Yukon honks again. Arelimits that loud even legal hcre‘.’ If heinstalled it to inspire fear in the averageAmerican driver. ltc sltottld go back to thestore arid give the clerk a tip.I srglt. No money. No tollbooth ope ator..\"o way out. I cotild back tip the car. btrtl-‘oghom Yukon's in my way. and at thisrate I'm thinking a little cltat with himwouldn‘t leave me happy as a lark or iiione piece. for that riiatter. Could I just.may be. throw my live in" l'iv c dollars is alot to spend on a 35ccnt toll. but thenagain. live dollars is Hill a lot to spcrtd tokeep my tail rrt one piece. I check themummy tlllt't‘tit‘ again. Yep. he‘s still thereIs his car rocking? Thrown off balancevvltcrt ltc leaned itito the backseat to get hishatchet. no doubt. I peer into the changebucket again. and notice tltc metal courti-irtg wheel through the plcvrglass Thattlnng‘s designed to take coins. not paper.What I wouldn‘t give for a quarter and aclinic. I check the \olui‘s scat c‘ttslttottsagain. Desperation makes rue tltrrik I mighthave missed something the first time. ()t'cottr\c. I didn't. Rechcrk my pockets.recheck my wallet. recheck the clitutgetray...More of the togltorit. ()K. Decision lllllL‘.What decision“? I ltave no choices? I can'tmake a choice with no choices to make'(‘loscd iii. with no money. lioghorn Ytrkortnot letting me back tip and that stupid plas—tic arin in trortt oI me. I clteck the rcarv rcvviiiiri‘or arid let out art obnoviously grrlygasp as I see his driver‘s side door open. apair of what looks like steel~tocd bootedlegs climbing out of the car. ('ould theVolvo drive through that stupid Irttlc plasticanti in front ol the 'Wait a minute.Stupid plastic anti. ln trortt ol me. Thatisn't in front of me. 'I here is no stupid plas—tic arm. Well. there rs: it's not drawn tip.

Exodus
thick flow of ntrlitray aid to (‘uba raid allthe gueriilla movements in Latin America.these guem'lla groups had to find autotltcrsource of income. Tcairtrrtg up with thedrug lords. offering them protection of thedrugs. labs arid lields. was one of the rtiaritsubstitutes for financing tltcrr cause. Thenthe drirg war became the main obrectrvc ofthe government and its forces. leaving theguerrillas unattended tor a while. The bigdrtrg lord got busted arid there was nobodyto offer protcctrort to. so these aniicd ideal-ists became plain criminals and strutcdtheir ow rt dnig businesses.And guess who they sell their goodics to'.’None other than their rtiarrt encrrty theUnited States (that‘s right. folks. l'ncleStun is getting high on guerrillamadecocaine). Another big income sotrrcc lorguerrillasis forced Will tax. No more thruil5 years ago the only ones forced to paywar tax were the big companies like BI’and livxon. but nowadays you do not haveto be wealthy to be forced to pay war tax.One day in your modest middle classhouse you may receive a note front theseguerrilla groitps saying you rtttist pay tltcmwar lav or they are going to kill not onlyyou. but every ruertrber of your family.Guerrilla groups get cash from kidnappings. This horrible crime becrune so com-mon that it is estimated there is/has been atleast one member kidnapped per family.Violence only brings more violence.Thirty years ago. due to the incapabrlity ofthe govenrmeni and its organizations ofprotecting the citizens and their rights fromthe guenillas. the govemment authori/edthe people to defend themselves frorii thesecriminals. These citi/en-made self—defensegroups stained as just a few local men withguns t given by the gt ivemment and the pri-vate sector) protecting a farm or a smalltown. A few years after they were formed.

waiting for rue to speed off into the LllU‘l\night far. far away from dark grcertYrikorts and certtin death by It itchet. So Ithrow the Volvo irtto first arid haul my 19yearuold self away from that tollbootlt.throwing my little car into previouslyuncharted tachometer tenitory.Siv lights zutd live rttiles later. l breathe asigh of relief. I even kind of laugh Whyhadn't l reali/ed that before. I wonder"?Maybe it's time for another appointmentvv itlt the ey c doctor.But then it ltits me. [didn‘t realm that theplastic anti wasn‘t there because I wasn‘tready to. There rue always choicesMont told me that when l was eight -— Ijust might not like them. I wasn‘t despemtccriouglt. when I rolled up to that changebucket and reali/cd l was 35 cents short. toreally look around and evaluate my situa-tion. I ritcart. shoot. I could ltavc iustthrown opcit the Volvo‘s door and boltedirtto the nearby woods. lcavrrtg the Sl'Vand his hatchet on tltc lighted concrete ontheir ow n. It ritrgltt not have been the bestrdca cvactly. btrt hey. it dclirtrtely wouldhave been an option. And it took realthought tcalm. semi-rational tliougltt. thatis! to reali/e that maybe I really did havechoices ~- arid the best ortc was rigltt rrtfront of me.And I wonder. Thinking about me w mylife. my situation I wonder. Have I real~ly thought about all the options'.’ Not justthe easy ones. or the obvious ones ~— btitall of them‘.’ liven the envy. the drastic. theridiculous‘.’The light tums green. arid as I slide on thegas I automatically gltutcc tn the retuy‘iewIllltTtil'.A dtuk grcert SL'V'.Sugar.
Iion/t (ll[rinse/(fl rut/rem vita/ii. .lrit'r/Itt'lv 'l.‘

the government decided cur/ens shouldriot protect themselves arid tried to dissolvethe self-defense groups. Many of thesearmed crti/erts disagreed with the gov ent-rticrtt and decided to keep up the liglttagainst guemllas.Today there is a very strong group called"Auto Defensas de (‘olorttbia." who hasbeen able to eradicate guerrillas from some(‘olombran regions.(‘art you rriiagrrte what the ("olombiartpeople rue into.’ Being iii the middle of athree—way fire:I. (iuen‘illas. liner/a ArmadaRevolucionarra dc (‘oloriibra litercito dclPueblo. liARC-lzl’. "Revolutionary tlt‘tllL‘tlforce of Colombia People‘s army." wouldbe the translation to its name. Ironicallythey called themselves “People's Anny"when they :u'e driv rrtg the people oirt of thecountry.2. Auto—delcnse groups.3. (‘olornbirut ruiny and police.Some of you may think it cauinot be thatbad. right‘.’ This threesway war leaves-5000 dead (‘olornbrans per year. arid thatis just milrtruy' elements without countingall the innocent civilirurs. In the KoreautWar. there were about 33.080 loses and inVietntun 58.309 over the eigltt yerus ll last—ed. Colombian war has been going on formore than 40 y ears and I'm not even goingto mention the people that have died in thedriig war.It is ltard for some of you to understzutdwhy (‘olombia is “exporting" so m;utypeople daily to countries like the UnitedStates (anada arid \ristralia. brit I hopethat what I wrote makes you think againwhenever you think.|)amn (olombians:why don't they go home?"
Drop a line in Juan and give himmv‘limi u! iii/mlm: @rurityziii '.v'll.t‘t/ll.
U 0
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N; 9' Notes
Two ACC teams

advance to Sweet 16
After the lirst \\‘eekend ol. theNCAA 'l‘otirnanient. [\HtAtlantic ('oast (‘onl'erenceschools remain aim.- in the post-season tournament. Duke andMaryland “ill carr) the bannerfor the conlei'ence alter NorthCarolina. Virginia. (ieorgiaTech and Wake l‘orest tell in thefirst two rounds.
Duke adxanced to the Suectl6 Saturda) h} del'eatingMissouri 0+8] at the(ireenshoro (‘olisetinr Thegame sau l)iike coach MikeKl‘l.)/t‘\\.\kl go against formerBlue l)e\il player and coachQuin Snyder. \\ ho is the currenthead coach oi Missouri.“I‘m glad this is o\ er and gladwe both played tci'i'il'ic games."said Krl) ski. "That \ias thebest scenario."
.lason Williams had 3T pointsand nine assists.
Saturday. in Boise. ldaho.Maryland adsanced \Hll] a 7‘)-60 win orer Georgia State. Inthe first round. the Terrapinsbarely got by (icorge :\1a.son H.1-80.
In the second~roiiiid game.Maryland \sent against formerTerrpains coach Lefty Driesell.Maryland hasn't been to theElite Eight since l)rie.sel| was

liH'L‘CLl out in lllso. htitMaryland itist has to beat No.ll) seed (ieorgetou ii to earn thathonor,
"I his team has great charac-ter." ;\lai'_\land coach (iary\Villiaiiis said. “They \ion‘tquit. The) \\ lll hattlc anybody."
North ('ai'oltiia‘s hopes tor arun iii the NCAA 'l‘oiii’nainent\sent up in smoke against PennState 3174 Sunday in NewOrleans,
The Tar Heels succumbed totheir late-season town andturned the hall met again. andagain. and again.
“It “as a frustrating game." .inemotional North (lirolina coachMatt l)ohei't_\ said. "'l'he) had2% points ol'l [winners and thathurt. don‘t know il‘ l'll ctci'\iatch the tape. You can‘t turnthe hall mm 32 times andewect to “Hi the game.”
Alter “inning Its' in a rim toascend to the No. 1 ranking. theTar llt‘t‘ls lost The oll lltcit‘ lttslll) games. l'N(‘ was unable totake care ol' the basketballagainst teams that pressured thepoint.
Virginia lost on a Miller-hearer 80—35 to No. l3 seed(ion/aga in the first roundl-‘riday Wake Forest was demol-ished by Butler 73-52 l‘l‘ltlll).\s'hile Georgia Tech lost to St.Joseph (in-(i2.

(“wanna-ti trmvv in“)...
to as man) as 12. Simpson llllrished \\ ith l7 points. and l.L‘\\ is.Hammer and (‘hristeii (ireeiieatltlcil ll) apiece.

‘l‘hc Puck‘s rescues also pl'tt\idcd a secondvhall~ sparkAlong with (ircene. \\ ho inadcS—ol17 field-goal attempts.Daphne Hutcherson and ,‘\\lt‘tll£l()lanreuaiu canic oil the benchto contribute iii the \sin,Hutchei‘son dished out a gamehigh seien assists. and()lanreualu reeled in a game-high eight rebounds.
"People came ol'l our benchand really played well I'm as."You said alter Friday ‘s contest.“We needed their help tonight.and the) did some great thingsfor us."
(ind) Johnson. l')cla\\are‘sall‘tinie leading scorer. pacedthe lllue lleiis with It) points.Danielle l.e_\'lert was the onl)other llen to reach double—tig-ures. netting l2.
Villanoxa advanced toSunda) ‘s second-round meeting\sith the Pack l‘_\ donningDrake 0058 in Friday‘s firstgame. The lil‘thrseedcdWildcats couldn’t pull aua)l‘roin Drake (331). the llthseed. until the linal ininute ol‘the contest.
Villanma scored 17 points onl2 Drake turiimeis and hadmore than once as man) assistsas the Bulldogs (17-8). l)a\isled a balanced Wildcat attack\Hlll l5 points,
Villanma's “in MM Drake“as its first NCAA ’l‘ournainent“in since Who. The Wildcatshad not pla)ed in the NCAA

FSU
lttlli ‘! iiuw .kiivi.

on .lei‘niean's single to lclt
(ii‘illiii continued to torinenlState pitching \\ ith a lcadollhome run in the top ol the se\~eiilli. e\tendiii_e the lead to ‘l— l.
lit the bottom of the se\enth..'\tlltlll Millet reached on a one?out single and \sent to st‘L‘tllltlon an error. .lL'l'L‘lll} Hutton thendrilled a two-run home run totight. his first. to cut the lead to(Li.
The Seminoles made it a lull-l'ledged hloitoiit “ith a thi'ecvspot in the top ol. the ninth.(ii'il‘l‘in led ol’l' “ith a single toright held. his ninth hit in I4 at-hats in the series. Barthelein}singled to right. and pinch~hit~tcr Richie Sinith tripled to leftto drive in hoth runs and makeit ll—3, Smith later scored on anState error to conclude the scoreing.
The weekend hel'ore. Statetook two out of three from No.1 Georgia Tech The Pack “onFriday 9-7 and Sunday thatThe Yelloxs Jackets' lone uin\\ as Saturda}. \\ hen it uon 5- l.
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NCSU on “olfline

Taking Reservations Now For Spring
Fall Move-In Dates

4)}le

851-7831

'l‘ournainent since WW).

Everything you want in your new home is right here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apartments

engikgton

()ffAvent Ferry Road Approximately one mile from
l-800-K82-PARK

Go ahead!
Tell us how you reaily feel!

Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining

University Dining wants to know how we can better serve
your needs. Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining. click on "2001
Survey," and give us your opinion,
Tell us what you like, what you don't like. what we're
doing right, and what we could do better. it” only take a
few minutes!

Survey Dates: March 3,2001 April 1,

' uuivensn'vDINING
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-EK'I‘AA-
Proudly Presents

200 1.

“Colors of India”
March 33 l . 2001

7:30pm ~~ 10:00pm
General Admissions — $8.00Nt.‘ State Students - $5.00

(919)5154100

North (‘arolina State University’s South Asian Student Association

"III A NIGHT

Student ( ‘onter (Stewart 'T'hi-ttrol
State (‘nampus

Get your tickets now
Through Ticket Central "I

For mmv mlmmalimi t «mutt llhani Patel lw PLH‘JIIIIIN1]lfll‘l1i"unll\ in so editSpunsmml hy HAN

’“0:5.
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masked dropout by bob he

Contact:
Mark(o)-833.5848

jmmclawh@unity.ncsu.edu
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osgood ‘n’ jake by jay kohler

the man classics by steven f.leboeuf

TO NIBHT...

So, HERE‘S My I wAs
STuovws FOR I’W MID~TEKM WHEN
Anew. ASKED ms To come overc
To A HOUSE PARTY ' PSYCHI mic

HELP 5c

lfi-[fi DoclfoR
.sfifl

Bur RIGHT AFTEK THAT, BRIAN, wnon
T°L° 1‘0 Mans wnu, CALLED

AND TOLD ME THAT THERE was
THI5 BLRST AT HIS LQTEK.
50, mm SHOULD T Do?

i
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I THINK You SHOULD 5Tuby
FOR yooR MID- TERM

wows“? No, I MAN THE 049mm
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europmudget
s E M i N A R

learn everything you need to know about traveling to
Europe on a budget. Our free seminar covers:
Discount Airfares - How to Get Aromd
Budget Accommodations c What You

Need to Know Before You Go 0 Planning
Your Itinerary - Tours 0 Travel Safety

Enter to wrn a trip to Europe
Other giveaways include: rail passes, travel gear,

travel books and more!!
Coming soon to YOUR campus.

Contact Council Travel for details!
MARCH 26

MCKINMDN CENTER
“20071;" AND 4:00PM

CALL
829—1614

TO RESERVE A SPACE

Sunday April I, 2001 2pm

AN ARMY OF ONE

IF YOU THINK A NIGHT
IN A FOXHOLE IS TOUGH.

TRY A LIFETIME IN A CUBICLE.

The US. Army olfers 212 dilferent career opportunities
in fields ranging from medicine. construction and law
enforcement to accounting. engineering and intelligence
You'll be trained. Then you‘ll use those skills from the .
first day on the job. It‘s a great way to start moving in
the direction you want to go

Find One of 212 Ways to Be A Soldier
at GOARMY.COM

or call l-Bflfl—USA-ARMY.
Contact your local recruiter.M And we'll help you find what‘s best for you.

www.fis.ncsu.edulhealthlhpromo

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

WANTED:
Student Speaker for ZOOl Spring

Graduation Exercise

Applications available at:
IUOX Harris “it“

and
Talley Student Center IllitWiTiLtIltfll Dusk

Application Deadline:
Thursday. March 29, Zlkll

Return applications to:
Martha M. ()‘Diinncll
University Registrar
1008 Harris Hall

A Place More Like Home

Get Your Application In Now!
FOR

FALL 2001

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

UNTVERSITY
M—

lll Friendly Drive Raleigh. .V(‘ 27607\rsIIIlerI\\‘t\\\llll‘rt"\1l\liw\il~ . w r'

Classifieds

Deadfines

Around Campus
FirstProgramWildernessItt‘spriiisr"Eriiergiincy training foriiiitlooi pitifessmnalsMay '24 (it $495 ContactD"dll{l PTICG 859 9536dmpriceia‘ unity ricsu edu

For Sale
GTMOUNTAIN BIKE»Xlll’l Stillt‘i w i7 drive FsI-land bars 8‘itiSllclltiii’ili«pit-(VI click shift 1 year.ilJ 55:30, Cull 85113246

Homes For Rent
4ilil2RA house Il‘l rentW D. fenced backyard.walk to Wolfline Petsnegotiable. 81250 monthCall (91-8354.
Apartments For Rent
New ABR 48A town-homes for rent Clubhousewrth tanning beds and fit-ness center AvailableAug 2001 Call 828.6278.www iiniveiSitySiiites net
Near NCSU 5347 WayneSt lOIl Jones FranklinRili PHIT‘QRA Fireplace.Wt) no pets waterincluded 8675 870-6871
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in priceIlt‘nl 530(r700nio CallSchrziiliii Pioperities 872»Lit)?!»
Apartment for rent at Lakepark $1200 iont. (limit) by4 plus utilities Starting inJune 85241576 Call Matt.
Roommates Wanted
www easyroommate com1005 of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster lor roornvmatesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad!

Immediate Online ResultsSome w! PhotoswwweasyroommatecomResponsrble roommateneeded for 4BR house inBrentwood $310iirio + 1/4utilities Call John. 790-0341
Roommate needed forsummer and/or 2001,2002school year UniversityGlen 4BR 4BA. furnishedWolfline. $336.25 month i1 J utilities Call Brandon01 Chris ‘0 828-6709
2 roommates wanted forLake Park Condo nextsemester (August, '01l5325imo + 14 utilitieseach Call Adam if inter-ested 851.9388
Modern house near fair»grounds Ouret neighbor-hood No smoking, nopets $380V'm0l’llll-i- 1'3utilities. Call 233-4612.
Female ROOMATEWANTED lor one bed-room wrth bathroomincluding utilities Only$400/mo. Call 850-0516or 608-2031 for more into.
Roommate needed imme»diately' Lake Park.48R/4BA. Wr‘D, furnishedIIVIng‘kllChen.5385/month. includes allutilities except phoneNon-smoker. Call Mike @858—7628
Condos For Rent

4BR condos at Lake Park,each wrth own bath, show-er, and closet. CommonIiying room and fully—equipped kitchen. Wi‘D.microwave. Cable TVready and 2 phone lines.Swrinming pool. volleyballand basketball courtsIdeal for 4 students 8325—345/student depending oncondo Near NCSU.Meredith, and St. Mary‘s,Off Avent Ferry. nearGorman. 1~yr. contractstarting May or August.Call 91985970486

AflhncAds

1988 CHRYSLERLEBARON, Coupe. auto-matic transmrssron. doors.and Windows Sunroof andnew tires Great condition$2,500 Call 838-9465
1976 Landcruiser FJAO.300 HP 350 4 speed 4x4.soft top. excellent condi-tion $6.000. call 269-2891after 7pm

Help Wanted
AUTISM SOCIETY OFNC seeks interested stu—dents to be camp coun-selors for summer rosi-dential camp. Internshipcredit possmle NeededMay 20-Aiigust 3 ContactDavrd Yell Lat (91915421033 or dyellu’i‘autismso-Ciety-ncorg.
Seeking mature indiVIdualwrth pleasant personalityto show rental houses toNC State students Funwork. 10-40ihrs weekMarch-August Excellentsalary. otlice furnished,8337142
Fraternities-Sororltles-Clubs-Student Groups"Earn 81000-52000 thissemester With the easyCampuslundraiser comthree hour lundrarsmgevent No sales required.Fundraismg dates are fill—ing qurckly. so call today!L, o n t a C tCampuslundraisercom at(888) 9233238. or Vigilwww.campusfundraisercom
Part-time gym help needed Late morning andafternoon hours availableClose to campusExperience a plus. Fun Joband great atmosphereCall Rob at 5822262

line NUS: issues in advance noonnlsplag NUS: issues in advance @ noon'5}, - No exceptions.
SlO/hr GUARANTEEDWork on campus FT or PTlor as little as 5-10 l'irsi'wkor as many as 40 hrs/wk.Be your own boss. Createyour own scheduleLimited posrtions Call 1-800-808-7442 x 80

Line Rd Bates'~ A ",r ‘.::\,‘r\vi' 1i
l tin \Illl

Call 5| 5-2029or
Fax 515—5133

Policy Statementgit
StudentJill“ W" , between 9 a.m. and 5 pm. to place an‘ ‘1‘“ ‘5 "I l ‘1'” ‘ W" ad With your Visa or Mastercard‘ il.i\\ \llilill null.» \lllltlu'.

NEIL-NS MEIER!ii... 3 or... Found Hds'ZLII'.\ \Ihlll l lily 533‘» t'tlli “u.“ il.i\\ \“iilll i ‘ ki.I.-‘ \Inll (Ix.

Assrstant Aquatics EXCELLENT FOR STU~ V e t e r l n a i y RALEIL’iHWOOD (treatDirector. 35 hours perweek, Lifeguard cenifica»tion and teaching experi-ence reqwred. WSI pre—ferred. Excellent benefits'Apply YWCA. 828-3205 or834-7386

DENTS Set your ownhours Pay for college incash Lucrative bonusesand reSiduals Leadershipqualities prelerred NYSECompany. Call Terry 919-773-6698
UniverSity Directories. thenation‘s largest publisherof campus telephonedirectories. is hiring for 2posrtions- CustomerRelations Representativeand Customer OperationsAssomate for the summer.CSR's should be articu-late. enthusrastic. organ-ized and prolessronalCustomer Servrce experivence and computer skillsare helpful COA's shouldbe detail-oriented. organeized. thorough. profes-sronal and be able to workalone as well as on ateam. Basrc Computerand Accounting skills area plus. For more informa-tion. please Contact.Stacre Jones at 968-0225ext 173 or vrsu our websrteat www.univer5itydirecto—riescom.
PT marketing and salesposition Make your ownschedule $10-$15/hrplus bonuses. 919-2606969 rekercrd‘ msncom
“Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs PT deliverystatl Shifts available M-F.6am<9am. or 9am~1prnMinimum two shifts perweek minimum 58 50/hrCall Paul at 828-5932.
Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week. Seracare 828-1590.
Now hiring PTTelemarketer Flexiblehours Call Carole atJillian‘s at 833-6792

Part-time employee need»ed in the Raleigh/Caryarea to provrde one-to-oneinstruction to indiVidualswrth autism. Mainly after»noons and evenings.Minimum requirementsone year of college 0requivalent experienceExcellent hourly wageSend letter of interestandior resume to kwheel-er@autrsmsomety~nc orgPlease include your hoursof availability.
Lifeguards neededManager and Asst.Manager. Must have cur-rent lifeguard certification.Excellent pay. New tacrlity.Cary-Apex area Posrtionbegins May 2001. AquaKleer. Inc. Call 517-7433(pager) or 851-3022(home).
How about a new Job forthe new semester?” TheNC State Annual Fund ISnow hiring fun and ener»getic people to makelundrarsrng phone calls toNC State alums Paystarts at $7.25Xhour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work Youmust work 3 of the follow-ing shifts,Sunday 5:30-8'45Monday 6-9215Tuesday 6-9.15Wednesday 6-9:15Thursday 6»9.15it this sounds like some»thing that you would enjoy.please apply mum atwww, ncsu.edu/annual-fund/callhtmIt you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2992

BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn S15-30/hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority. Raleigh‘sBartending School Callnow for information abouthalt-price turtion speCial.Offer endssoon'! Have fun! MakemoneyI Meet people! 676-0774 www.cocktailmix—ercom
Looking for a summer lob"Camp staff posrtionsinclude' Challenge coursedirector. lifeguards. coun~selors, lead counselors.nurses. boating instruc—tors. and program directorOvernight camps inJohnston and VanceCounty. Room and boardprowded SWlm. canoe.ans and crafts. and out-door skills programsContact Kate Hoppe at919-782-3021ex13309 or800-284-4475khoppefipinesofcaroii-na org EOE
Lifeguards neededMacGregor DownsCountry Club is seekingexperienced lifeguardsMid May to SeptemberExcellent wages. meals.and goll prwrlegesMacGregor Downs CCAttn Marilyn(919) 467-0146(919) 4607973emailgenmgr@ macgregor-downsorg
Are you interested inworking With a specralneeds child 4—8 hours onweekends7 Call 363»6222.

ASSISlaITlJTGCI‘IHICMHneeded for emergencyclinic in Raleigh Must beable to work primarilyevenings. weekends. holi~day shifts. and someovernight shifts on weekends Part-time positionavailable With possrbility ofbecoming full-time Great10b fOr person hoping toattend vet school 781-5147TEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDEDAssrst students‘instructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary Part timeafternoons early eveningson Tuesday. Wednesday.Thursday and someSaturdays Call Mll hole at858-8103
NOW HIRING! SAMMY STAP & GRILL (FormerlyUPPER DECK 2) Is nowhiring all posmons Veryflexible schedules. work ina fun. high energy. protes—sronal envrronnient 2215Avent Ferry Road»Between Bruegers Eagles8- Burger King
READING‘MATH TUTORAre you a tumor or 59mmwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingwrtli kids" SylvanLearning Center in Cary islooking for PT tutors 2eveningsr’week CallMichele. 858-8103
Veterinary Assistant (FTor halt-timei needed forultra well-equrpped smallanimal hospital 15 mileseast of RaleighSuccessful applicant wrlllearn intubation. venipunc-ture, catheter placement.and dental iadiology technique Ideal posrtion forpre~veterinary student onsabbatical or enrol-statestudent trying to establishresrdency Call Dr Mike at553-4601

mower. limit and spirit};The Tl'l.iI‘it_1Ir""» only trulyuniiitiii risitiiiirent Nonhiring waitsta“ line buttenders kiti‘linn stall. tickct takers Experience pl€~ferred but we wrll train Letus "show yi‘t, the money"We Will work around yourschedule Call for interView 847-8370wwww raleighwood City»search corn
Opportunity

Absolutely free info'lnleinet users wantedSQUJCSSMN monthwww iustloriisfh') net
Publish Your Work For$1.295 Toxttmoks Novelsand More. CallFirsiPiihlisli Inc. at888 7077634 Oi Visitwww firstpiiblish com
ATTENTION EARNEXTRA INCOME up to$25 on S75 00 I11 PT FTINTERNET MAIL ORDER8884160063

MUSlClANS WANTEDVOPRIISI. Rappersong-writer Starting eccentricoriginal. tour band in NCFunkvbased With 1322 hip-hop, pop rock Dedicationa must' Email new-funkband (n‘aol com
Found

Watch found Tues. 3/6/01on Cares Ave Women‘swrth srlvori‘gold tone 513»2209.



SCORES
\\, basketball bx. \tllantwa (‘4Honda St. l3. Baseball 3km. i‘t5 13.5. (iytiitiasttcs IN}.5

T»l,,Lwe

SCHEDULE
W. basketball. NCAAs. 3/34

Baseball \‘s. The Citadel. 3/31. 3:00
(’iy'tnnttstics. liAGL. 3/34. 6:00
M. tennis \s. l'NCG. 3/33. 3:30W. tetttiis «F Honda. 3/33

Florida State takes two of three
O M. State won three and
lost three against ACC powers
Georgia Tech and Florida
State over spring break.

Sports Starr Report
lolinvl‘ortl (it'tittti conclud—ed his three-day tear tltrottgltRaleigh wttli three lttts aridthree runs scored. as l'lot‘tdaState rolledto art easyl 3 . i

3 .-\tlartttcj . (‘ o a .s t:ESU ___1£ (‘ont'erenceb a s e ha I l\tctot'y over NC State onSunday at'ternoon at Doak

l'lie \Volt'pack. wlitclt ltasalready played [‘t‘t’t'tittlttlleague powers (icorgia Tech.ttid l’Sl ttt ,v\(‘t‘ play.dropped to Ilrll twet'all and.‘vfi ttt tlte coni'et'ettce. TheSetiittiolcs. who lta\e wort l5ot‘ their last to games.tmpt'o\ ed to IS o otet‘all and5 l tti tlte \('(‘ to titoye tntot'trst iii the cottteretice,
()it Saturday. the Packdowned lSl 473 thanks to astrong pitching pet't'ot'tttaiieettom Dan D~ \mato. l-t'tday.llie Nelittitoles edged State 5‘.7 iii I-t tunings
Sunday. l"t‘e\llliittii right»ltandet \larc l.t\laccliia t-l—ill started attd turned in se\ en

allowed tltree runs on seyenlttts. walked one arid strtiekottt three. Sophotttore right-ltandet' Dartiel (‘aldwell (3-3)dropped his third straightdecision. allowing the runson st\ hits in three innings ot'work, He walked one aridstruck otit three.
third tittte in asmany games tn the series.l’lorttla State drew firstblood. ('lir'rs (‘ole led oil thetop oi the second with awalk. went to second on abalk by Caldwell and scoredon Karl .lernigan's tripledowtt the lel'r—i'ield line..lermgan wottitd tip walkinghome on (‘aldwell‘s second

l’ot' the

Tire Seminoles pttt anothercrooked number on the score—board tn the top oi~ the third.Tony Rieltie led ot'i‘ witit asingle btit was erased oti aforce play (iii the bat ol‘Bryan Zech. (irii'i‘in l‘ollowedwith a double to rtgltt field.and Ryatt Banhelemy dott-bled to deep center field todriy e itt both runners ad tttakeit 4-0. Bat'tltelettty went tothird on the tltrow home. aridscored on a wild pitch. giytngFlorida State a 50 lead.
With otte ottt in the top or"the i'ourth. Brett (iroyes dott-bled dowtt the |et't»t‘ie|d litte.arid Zeeh unloaded a two-runhome run to tell—center t'ield.

(iiy en the early rtttt support.LaMaCchia crtitsed throughthe early inniitgs. allowing ttortttts on jttst two hits throughthe first tltree innings. Statel‘ittally got on the board witha rtitt in the bottotit oi thefourth whett David Hicks ledoi'i‘ with a dottble. went tothird on a gt'ottndout aridscored on a saertlice fly by.lattiey Shearin. l.aMacchiaretired eigltt oi‘ the next it)State hitters before the Packwas able to scratch again inthe bottoiti ot' the seyetith.FSU got that run right backin the top oi" the filth. Willione otit. Nick Rogers pinch»hit i'or Cole and walked. stolesecottd and tltird and scored
Field.

0 The women’s basketball team
is headed to the Sweet 16 after
taking care of Villanova.

Jerry Moore
Star: \\'t1tci

On to Pittsburgh.\'o. lts’ \.(" State ad\anced tothe Sweet lit oi the \Vornen‘s\(V\.\ 'l‘ottt'tiaiiient by slippingpast Villanoya (ism Sundaynight at Reynolds (‘oltsettm. . Ne\l week—end. the Packwill ”and tothe l§ttstRegtotials.NOVA 64 ~_ . .. liosletl l‘t)Ditttttesne l'm\etstty ttiPittsburgh, State will race thewinner ol' gamel‘Cl \\ ecn(‘otittecttcttt andState.The \Volt‘pack illltli turnedto its big guns (‘at'tsseMoody and l'ynesha l.ewtsdown the stretch to tll\i.lllet‘itsell trottt the \ktldcais t33-‘tt\ltttitl) \L‘ttl'k‘tl I: .tlltl l.e\\r\added 3i as State btitlt a dott-hie-digit \ec‘liittlrllttll lead,\'tllano\a t'ougltt back. cutting

today 's[UP- seeded('olot‘ado

strongSetittnolcs.innings lot the balklatMacclt I a

the lead to three with less than aminute to play but couldn‘tcatch the Pack.in tact. the Wildcats cottldti‘tcatch State on the scorelmartl oron the court. l.ewts arid het'teatiiittates continually usedtheir quickness to drtye pastWildcat delcnders loi' easy has-kels.
"They‘re so titttck to the balland e\plost\e on ot'lense." said\‘illatitwa coach Harry l’ert‘etta.“l;\ery ttttie we tttade a thistake. they took ad\aittage ol it."The Pack connected on oilpercettl ol' its secondiltall sltots.and \'illano\a sent State to thetree-throw line 30 times duringthe game. Moody made alleight oi her attetiipts t't‘otii thecharity stripe. and l.ewts con-nected on T-til» litThe Wildcats. w lto ha\e notbeaten the Pack tti titte .tlliltlllL‘ttteettngs. ttttttpetl ottt to anearly l77S lead State quicklyresponded. how e\ er. with a l 170 rtttt tn w htch Villaiitwa wetttscoreless tor more than se\eriminutes"\\e played well at the begin-mug." Pet'i'ctta said. “We e\ecttted well until their delettsetightened tip. Then we itad

asCarisse Moody poured in 22 for the victorious Wolipaok.

O The gymnastics team posted
a score oi 194.35 in back-to-
back road meets over spring
break.

Sports \t.tti chot't
Tl'CSON. Aril. The \' (T

Monica Berryw tth a 0x75. arid |liiiltii' AngieWelchpet'sottttlvl‘est 0S5,

State women‘s gyttitiasticsteartt was downed by No. 33Arizona l‘)5.|357 I‘M <5Wednesday night.
After struggling on beamdttring its last two meets. theWoli‘pack tl-l-Hi came backstrong in the event and posteda team score oi 49. l 35. SeniorSara Dolan captured her firstbeant title of the season with ascore of 0.9. tying her persontil-beat mark. Fellow senior

i Gymnasté prepare for E CL
took second

tted tor third with a
Junior Kelli Brown postedthe Pack‘s top three results onthe other three e\‘ents. Browntted tor second on \‘ault with a‘Hs'. was tlttrd on floor it) 85>and i’itttshed lourth ott bars19.87%. l‘or her ei'torts.Brown lintshed second iii the.lll't’ll‘tittiitl with a score oi
Serttor Kara (‘harles had astrong meet bringing hotttel'tl’tlt~place t'tntshes on bothbar‘s (0,85) and floor 198i.("harles also placed tottrtli inthe all-around with a score oi38.500, Sophomore AdinaStock tted Brown tor secondon vault with a k) X.

his second ltotner ot‘ the seaoi the inning. gittng the

mental lapses. and you can't dothat agaittst a team like weplayed tonight."Moody paced the Pack withIt) i’trst~liall' points. but theWildcats recaptured the leadarid w ettt to the locker rootn tipby otte.lit the second halt. Moodysquared ot't' w itlt Villanova cen»tet Brandi Barnes iii the paint.The two traded baskets insideas the lead cltanged handsrepeatedly. Barnes. theWildcats' leading scorer dttringthe regular season. scored 10potttts. eight cotttittg in the see-ottd ltali'."She did a great job backingrite down.'~ MoodyBarnes. “She got sortie goodshots. bttt luckily. slte didn'ttttake a lot or them."Midway through the secondliali. State pttlled away at thett'ee»t|trow line. Two l'oul shotsby l.ewts with 0:30 remainingg.t\e the Pack art ll—potnt cush-tort.~\.l;tlt.‘.\ del‘ense stit'led theWildcats as the clock wounddown on the Pack‘s sCL‘tiitLl't‘outtd .\'(‘.\;\ 'l’otit‘ttattient \te-tory
~'\\t.‘.\e depettded on outdeletiw all year." State coachKay Yow said. “it‘s been ourace in the ltole. and it camethrough tor tis totitght w hen wehad to lean oti it.";\ patr oi tree throws by l\_\(iardtter again pushed the leadto it wttlt less than three min-tttes to play. but then Villantw atirade tts littal ptislt with se\enconsecttrtte po- . s. lit the end.howe\er. it wasn‘t enough tocomplete the cottieback,lit the closing ttttnutes. the\thtlcats‘ et‘i‘ort was hatttperedby lottl trouble. Katie Davis andStephanie Baker iouled out.and Pet'retta was forced to useBarnes sparingly because otherlotit' personal lotils.Lewis and Moody were the

’l he l’ack also VisitedAthens. (ia. oyer spring breaktor a meeting with No. 5(ieorgta on Mar. 10. The GymDogs took the meet by a finaloi l‘).7.S-l‘)4.35.
('hartes led the way for thePack at (ieorgia. posting 9.8son floor and yault. Berryadded a 0,835 on bars. andStock contributed a 9.8 ontruth.
State will return to actionnext Saturday arid cotttpete iiithe liast Atlantic GytttnaslicsLeague Chatttptotiships in(‘hapel Hill. The Pack haswon two straight conferencetitles and will be attempting tojoin West Virginia as the onlyschools iti league history tocapture three in a row.

sort. to giye FSU a 7-0 lead.

said oi~

See FSU. Page
w A“ n.so-. - Hi:-The baseball team split with a pair ofACC powers over the break.

one

Talisha Scates and NC. State held Villanova to 37 percent shooting Sunday.
only Pack players to reach dott—ble—l‘tgures tit scoring. (‘ottrtney'.\it\' and 'l'rtsh Jtililtne led theWildcats with l5 and 13 points.respecroely.
“Villartoya has so muchstrong tiio\eiitetit ol'l'ettsiyely."Yow said. “They ctit \ery hard.arid e\et'y one oi their playerscart ptit it on the floor arid takeit to the basket."
With Sunday 's \tctory. the

O The track and field team
opened its outdoor season over
the weekend in the 49ers Classic.

spot-ts \t.tit Kt‘[\‘t1
(‘HARlD’l'l‘li The N.(‘.State track and iield learn eon—clttded action Saturday at the49ers (‘lasste. the Woli‘pack‘s iit‘stotttdoor meet oi' the 300i season.Leading the way tor thewomen‘s squad were the distancerunners tn the 3.000-nteter l'ilit.Sophomore Diana Hendersonbrought home a second-place lin-ish in that e\ent with a time til it)minutes. 7.58 seconds. liresltittenJanelle Vadtiais and JostanneLauber took third arid i'ourth.respectively; finishing within onesecond of each other. Fellow

Pack advanced past the firsttwo rounds of the NCAATournament for the first tititesince it reached the IWX Finalhour. Last season. State tell toSouthern Methodist by one iiithe first round.
“i knew it would be the last 30ttitritites i would play here athome." said Lewis. a setttor.“We worked so hard. and nowwe get to go to the Sweet Io."

li’L‘Shitttm Danielle Deities tookl9th t l I :(ix.47i.Freshman Felicia Fant placedfifth in the finals oi‘ the 300-meterdash with a time ot~ 35.ol seconds..ltinior Renae Robinson was sixthiii the R00-meter nin t3:|7.l~li.And junior Adrienne Vinson wasseventh iii the linals oi the 100meter hurdles t l5. lts’ i.The men's teatit also run well iiithe 7tittit). with two Pack runnersplaeittg iii the top 10. SophomoreDaytd Christian took iii'th(8:33.95). and classmate DeanBowker was ninth (8:30.75i.lunior Jonathan Johnson was39th iii the 800 with a time of3:05.73. Sopltotnore Randy Casshad a busy day. placing llth in theshot pttt and ninth in the discus.During Fnday‘s action. juniorKatie Bolac brought home a first-

Friday's 76—57 .. iany over a 'teattt (lo-5i. Shc‘,i'otir three—point‘ttt’tetnpts. pro»petting the Pack to a $0737 halt~time adyatttage.

Amy Stritpso_ ~,starred in—round ytc~Delawareled her in st

State sltot it Having fish per»cettl trom the iloor iii the sec-ottd halt as the lead ballooned
See WOMEN Page 3

if Track moves outsideforspring
place tinislt iii the pole \'ttttll torNF State with a height of ll-|/-l.Sophottiore Kim (‘ollins tooki 51h iii the same e\etit.lit the jaH‘llii lintils. sophomorel.tsa Btttcher placed lltlt with aloss of 90.(‘onttnttitig to lead the men'slearn was sophotitore Isaiah()gleshy'. who placed l7th at theindoor NCAA (‘hatiiptotislitps tnthe weight throw. ()glehy record—ed a secottd~place lititsh l‘rttlay iiithe hammer throw with a toss oi186—7 l/3. Junior Ryatt l5ttt'lotighwas close behind ttt setettth w tth amark of 154-7 l/3. (‘ass was lltht LS9). arid classrttate Brad Pittmantook l2th t ilk-ll.State returns to action rie\tweekend when it competes atNorth (‘arolina iii a Saturdaymeet.


